GAWSA REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS
2020 - 2021

Our Mission: To be the Premier Women's Amateur Women's Soccer League in the State of Georgia
“A Game for Life”

Managers / Captains:

- Email the below instructions to your players
- Login to GAWSA.org
- Click “Visit Team Page”
- Click “Roster tab”
- Click “Manage Roster Invites”
- You will see two (2) invitation boxes; one (1) for players, one (1) for team staff. In the “Invite Team Staff” section, select from the drop-down box the role you’re assigning.
- Add email address(es) (separated by a semi-colon) and a note (optional) for both sections.

PLAYERS

REGISTERING IN SPORTS CONNECT

- You will receive an invite from postmaster@bluesombrero.com
- Click “Accept Invite”
- You will be taken to the GAWSA website
  - Returning players click “log-in”
  - New players click “register now”
- Select the Division you are registering for
- Click continue
- Complete/verify the contact information
- Select “yes” – Do you have a team code
  - Type in your team code found on your invitation email
- Complete the questionnaire
  - Country of birth
  - Country of citizenship
  - Has the player played outside the US
  - Is the participant new or returning
- Check “I Accept” box on the three (3) waivers
- TYPE “YES” if you currently registered with GA Soccer
  - Click continue
  - Submit the order
- Click the link (to the right of the registration question) if you need to register with GA Soccer
  - You will be redirected to Sports Affinity
  - Make sure you have a thumbnail size headshot picture available to upload

REGISTERING IN AFFINITY

- Select registration tab in the top corner
- Select 2020/2021 Player Registration on the left
- Select the team you are joining on the left
- Returning users login. New players create a new account. On the right.
- Follow all the prompts.
- Upload a thumbnail headshot picture
- Pay $30
- Your registration is complete.